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Gambling A IsoCharged

Sab Three In Big liquor Raid
Ceps Get
lids Oil
Os House

Severe frostbite on
both the legs and arms
of three Raleigh chil-
dren attested to the
fact that they had been
abused and neglected
here last Saturday.
Their 29-year-old in-

toxicated mother, Mrs.
Lizzie Surles, 1013 Mark
Street, was arrested and
charged with child abuse
and neglect.

Officers C. S. Carter ana H.
W. Haywood were called to the
scene at 11:46 p.m. by Herman
Miles, who resides at 924 S.
Blount Street.

Mr. Miles told the cops that
three small children, ages, six,
three and ten mouths, were left
alone and needed tobe check on.

The officers went to the Mark
Street address and found Junior
Surles, ten months old; Wil-
liam Carl Surles, age six; and
Walter Surles, age 3, alone in
the house.

There was no heat in the re-
sidence and several window
panes were out. The youngest
child was laying on a couch,
near an open window. He was
taken to Wake Memorial Hos-
pital, where he was treated in
the emergency room and plac-
ed in the hospital In fair condi-
tion.

The two other children were
placed in the care of the Wake
County Welfare Department.

A warrent was signed by the
Officers and Mrs. Surles was
later located in the HOC block
of Mark Street, very intoxicat-
ed. she told the officers that she
had left the house at about 10;30
a.m. to find someone to repair
her heater.

The woman was placed in
Wake County Jail under a bond

' JO fo’- her appearance in
Wake District Court on Thurs-
day, Jan. 21 at 2 p.m.

Later, the two older chil-
dren were placed in the home
of the complainant, Mr. Miles.

Mrs. Karen Johnson of the
Welfare Department was noti-

fSee CHII.D ABUSE, P. 2)

Morgan To
Close For
'King’s Day’

BALTIMORE, Md. - Morgan

State College will not hold

classes Jan. lt>tn, the birthday
of Martin Luther King, Dr.
Thomas Fraser, interim presi-

dent, announced Thursday, Jan.

7, following a meeting of t e
Board of Trustees of the State
Colleges.

Dr. Fraser acted after
Mathias DeVito, chairman, rul-

ed that the president had the
power to close the school in

keeping with a resolution pre-

sented to the board by Edward
Smith, President of the Student
Government Association.

The resolution presented by

Mr, Smith follows:
MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR.
PROPOSAL

January 15, 1971 marks the
third anniversary birthday of

Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.,
since that tragic day, April
4, 1968, when the assassin's
bullet took from us a great
world leader. During the last

three years, thousands of A-
mericans have written to their

Cine MORGAN TO. P. 2)
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CALLS NIXON ‘NATIONAL

DISASTER’’-New York: Civil
Rights leader Bayard Rust in
last week said, blacks in the U.
S. never would achieve equality
with whites so long as Richard
Nixon was President. He re-
commended 1971 as the year
black people dedicate them-
selves "to removing that na-
tional disaster from the White
House in 1972." (UPI),
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By National Boy Scout Office

Shaw Graduate Cited
Trio Held
For Many
Violations

DURHAM - In what
members of the Dur-
rs ;): v ; PC Iice Department
v; • 1 .0 w of the “biggest
catches’' in recent
times, Durham County
ABC police working with
the city’s newly formed
vice squad, staged
weekend raids here
which netted the arrest
of three persons on
liquor and gambling
c narges.

McNeil Williams of 511 Elmira
Avenue was arrested Friday-
night and charged with illegal
possession of 10 pints of tax-

fScp THREE FACE. P 2)

Veteran
Minister
Sueciimbs

DURHAM-The Rev. Emmett
T. Browne, veteran pastor of
the Mt. Vernon Baptist Church
in Durham, .died Sunday night at
Duke Hospital after being hos-
pitalized fi>i- a week, following
a slight heart attack.

Browne, the husband of Dr.
(See MINISTER. P. 2)

Says Man
Following
Her Hare

A 30-year-olcl Ra-
leigh woman, Mrs. Ire-
dell Christine Williams
Staten, told Officer '

«

B. Harrington at 11:59
p.m. last Saturday,
that she was raped while
on her way home byway
of E. Davie Street. Ar-
rested on the charge was
James Forbes, Jr., 37,
411 Watson Street.
Forbes is now believed
out on bail bond.

Mrs. Staten, wno gave her
address at 561 E. Cabarrus
Street, informed the officer that
she was on her way home and
was in the 500 block of E. Davie

(Sop < i.aiMS RAPE. I*. Z)

Goodloe
Says Join
Top Money

DURHAM-In his report to the
policyowners of the North Caro-
lina Mutual Life Insurance
Company at their Seventy-sec-
ond Annual Meeting here at Mu-
tual Plaza in Durham, Monday
afternoon, the firm’s sixth
president, Joseph W. Goodloe
stated, "Now that both the life
Insurance industry and the na-
tion’s economy are rated in
Trillion Dollar terms, it is Im-
perative that North Carolina
Mutual and other black-operat-
ed companies move up to the
billion dollar league if we are
to fulfillour role and responsi-
bility to black people.

"Our record for 1970,’’ he
continued, "seems at first
glance to provide a source of
pride and pleasure in our ac-
complishment. True, the past
year’s record was the best in
more than twenty years and
ranks among the best, if not the
best, in the Company’s seventy-
two year history. But, as we take
a good hard look at the size
and state of our economy, the
size of the insurance industry,
the magnitude of the demands
for human investment as well
as monetary investment needs,

(See GOODLOE, P Z)

Better Schools
Headquarters
Open In City

School building and renova-
tion have not kept pace with the
exploding student population in
Wake County, County Board of
Commissioners Waverly Akins
said Friday, Jan. 8, at the open-
ing of the Better Schools Head-
quarters in Raleigh.

"In many ’ schools, our chil-
(B*« OPKKB IN. k -*J
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JAMES FORBES, JR. MRS. IREDELL STATEN

Archie Richmond, Native
Os Milton, Is Honored

NORTH BRUNSWICK, N. J.-
Two outstanding black profes-
sional Scouters figured promin-
ently in year-end personnel
shifts announced by the national
office of the Boy Scouts of A-
merica, in North Brunswick,
N. J.

Chief Scout Executive, Alden
G. Barber, announced the ap-
pointment of Joseph L. Merton,
a native of Chicago, Illinois,
as the Scout Executive at New-
ark, N. J. and Archie L. Rich-
mond of Milton, North Carolina
as director of Community Rela-
tionships Service on the national
staff.

Richmond is the first black
to head up a major service at
the national office and Merton
is the second black appointed

as Scout Executive of a major
city. last year, Charles

(See SHAW Guam, p. j)
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Resident
Os Apex
Ist Death
BY MRS. THELMA HORTON

APEX - Mrs. Marian A.
Crutchfield, 35, Route 1, Apex,
was killed last Friday evening

on Old U. S. 1, South of Friend-
ship, when the car in which
she was a passanger, ran off
the highway, struck a culvert
and overturned.

Highway Patrolman, D. R,
Lea/e;, who investigated, said
that the accident occurred at
5;45 p.m., two tenths of a mile
from Tingen's Store, where
County Road 142 meets Old No.
1.

The 1971 Ford Mustang,
driven by Jerry Harris, 33,
also of Route 1, reportedly at
a speed estimated at 70 miles
per hour, left the road, it
struck the culvert, then jump-
ed 86 feet in the air before
falling back to the ground. It
then overturned several times,
end over end.

Neither of the car’s three oc-
tree FIRST DEATH, P. *)
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PROTEST HIRING OF WHITE COACH -Sumter, S. C.: Law
enforcement officers take a young black into custody here last
week after a. group of black students protested the hiring of

a white coach over a black coach at Edmunds Branch of Sum-
ter High School, a glass door was broken during the demons-
tration, afterwhlch police ordered the black students to re-
turn to class or leave ths school grounds. The student here
was one of two students arrested, (UPI),

EX-AIDE TO DR. KING WINS ELECTION-Washington; The Rev. Valter E. Fauntroy a former
top aide to the late Martin Luther King, Jr., Jan. 13 won the Democratic nomination for norm itinc
delegate to Congress from the District of Columbia. It was the first time in 96 years the people

of the nation’s Cay ital had a voice in who represents them in Congress. Fauntroy, show: ceieb: at

ing his victory , defeated six othe r Democratic candidates. He will face Republican John Net ins, 1
was unopposed in the primary, in t t March erection. (UPD

Says Current Indian Uprising
Was Caused By Blaek Militance

%/

NASHVILI '• Term. -Sparked

in part by inert- ming ilitance
among Macks, modern-da
Indian uprisin-: is in P’’o '
gree, chaliet chit not only

white racism but tl vole
spectrum of western Euro> can
values on ' ' - count -y Is
founded.

That is the finding 01 a In-
page report released last v.eek
by the Race Relations Info .1-

tion Center (RRIC -a private
journalistic research organiza-
tion.

The report, prepared after
four months of research and
interviews ! RRIC staff writ-
er Frye Gailiard, says, "The
thrust of the Indian movement
is toward an increasingl mili-
tant . ssen ic-t . d trad’- V

dian values in a modi rn con-
flict-laden situation, ’

A number of Indian:,, Gail-
lard found, '’believe that man;
of the ancient lessons of their
people are applicable in 20th.
Century America, and some
even believe the sur\ival of the-
country is dependent upon non-
Indians learning from the ex-
ample of America’s first in-
habitants.”

The Indian movement, ac-
cording to the report confronts
white America with the con-
tentions that “the Anglo-Sax-
on heritage may be suicide:
that blind reliance on techn-
ology may bi deadl : shat the

Bankers
Den ounce
Brimmer

WASHINGTON, D. - Of-
ficials of the National Bankers
Association NBA' last week
denounced Dr. Andrew Brim-
mer’s criticisms of Black-
owned hanks as unfounded, dis-
torted and “a tremendous dis-
service to Black banks, in par-
ticular, and to Black economic
development efforts, in gen-
eral.”

The Executive Committee of
NBA, held a Washington press

(See BANKERS, I* 3)

Elected
Officials
To Miss.

ATLANTA, Ga.- A conference
of the black elected officials
in Mississippi will he held in
Jackson. Jan. 15-10, officials
of the Mississippi Conference
of Black Elected Officials and
the Voter Education Project,
Inc,., announced this week.

The conference will feature
workshops on education, hous-
ing, and economic development,
as well as addresses and panel
discussions on public service
and the future ol blacks in Mis-
sissippi politics. The work-
shops will be held in the Heidle-
burg Hotel, and the ptihllc ad-
dresses will be given In the Ma-
sonic Temple on Lynch Street,

The conference will begin
Friday, Jan, If. at 2,-SO p.m.,
with workshops for school board
members and for other county
and municipal officials. Friday
evening the Hon. Charles Diggs,
Jr,, U. S. Representative front
Michigan will speak at the Ma-
sonic Temple in a session o-
pen to the general public.

(bj? orrociAUi, v>.

concept of radically improv-
ing iv: what nature has provid-

it:a’, be foolish; and that the
~
rrog.mt assumption of a mani-

t( <t destiny may yet catch up
with the most powerful nation
on earth."

T! .. ; ort, entitled "Indians
in To," quote.- a young
Navajo named Charles Cam-
-1 ; : ire, w o maintains: "The
white man simply has not de-
veloped the philosophical and
cultural sophistication to con-
trol the technology he has creat-
ed. Now that technology con-
trols him, and if something
isn’t done, it may destroy ev-
et vbodv.*’

Man;. Indians, according to
Gaillard, believe that Ameri-

.iofinitio;. of g;cri! and
prog ess are at the root of en-
¦ ironrnental pollution, and that

"cological crisis issoacute
the planet may become unin-
habitable unless white people
and institutions change. "The
w: ite man needs to learn the

simple things from Indians,
such as liov. to live in barn >ny
with what God has given hi: ,

”

Buffalo Tiger ofthe Miccosukee
tribe said.

A respect for the "spiritual
significance and limited :f->-
giving resources” of the e r<h
and an appreciation of tlie im-
portance of tribal or gr-m i-
dentity are the two things In-
dians believe they ' ave tc teach
their conque rs.

Gailiard examined in detail
a current assault against the
lifestyle of the ancient Coct.it 1
Pueblo in Northern New Vexico.
The Pueblo’s culture is one of
the oldest In the western he; ti-
sphere, dating back thousan ¦- -f
years. But It is now ti teonardy
because a Colorado- based -

velopment firm known ¦- .• it

Western Cities is i uildlnf .

sort city of 50,000 people on
Cochiti land.

According to the repot •, •
resort is being built as . r. w-

(Sec INDIAN P 21

Dr. J. Oscar lee Named
Veep By National Council

NEW YORK, N. Y.-The Na-
tional Conference of Christians
and Jews )as elected Dr. J.
Oscar lee a vice president,
it was announced by "Dr. Sterl-
ing V.. Brown, president of the
organization. Dr. I.ee is na-
tional directoi of program de-
velopment for the NCCJ,

In making the announcement,
Dr. Brown said that Dr. Lee
has been highly successful in
coordinating and overseeing all
NCCJ national programs.

Founded in 1928 to counter
religious prejudice, the NCCJ
*oda las 73 offices through-
out the United States and con-
ducts a five-part program to
hettei human relations in A-
merica through institutes on
community relations and the ad-
ministration of justice, youth
programs, courses to teach
parents to rear children with-
out prejudice, human relations
semina r s and institutes for
teachers and interreligious
programs for better interfaith
understanding.

7'he 60-year-old Negro ed-
ucator holds degrees from Lin-
-00111 University, Vale Divinity
School, Columbia University
and Union Theological Semi inary
and in 1965 was awarded an
honorary degree of Doctor of
Divinity by Lincoln. He is treas-
urer and a member of the Board
°f Directors of the National

Scholarship Service and
for Negro Students. IP
member of the Board of IB
Education of New York
arid in that capacity serves as
a trustee of the City U iv -

sitv of New York.
He assists the regional r

fices in educational prog: ar-
ming in such areas as inter-
group relation?, race relations,
religion in the public schools,
in-service human relations
training for teachers and sum-
mer workshops in human rela-

>sct- on. i.ei: p 2)

STRUCK IN MOUTH
Miss Lillie Mae Hines, 19,

205 Seawell Ave., told Officer
Gabriel Sanders at 4:35 a.m.
last Sunday, that James Ar r
Sanders, 40, address unlisted,
attacked her with his hands and
fists, striking her about the
mouth and body. She said the
assault occurred as a result
of an argument at her house.
Miss Hines also stated that she
would sign an assault on a fe-
male warrant against Mr. San-
ders. She suffered a bruised lip,

(See CRIME BEAT, P. 3)

1 /n 7he Sweeostalces

| SPOUIGHT THIS WEEK j

I The Home arid Garden Store of Quality and Economy 1 j
i ! (See Numbers, P. 10)

In Sweepstakes Preiusotjos*

Gifts StillAwait You
Since there were no winners

in last week’s Revised Sweep-
stakes Promot ion, sponsored by
The CAROLINIAN, the amount
of cash, available to winners As
merchandise, increased to SSO,

Lucky numbers this week are
as follows: Number 08782, first

prize, is valuable in the amount:
of $25 at Johnson-Lambe Com-
pany, 322 s. Salisbury Street;
08675, second, Is worth sls
in trade at Natural Health
Foods, 8 E. Hargett street; and
number 08857. third prize, will

fare eWEKPSTAIKfc;*, p. jjj


